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THÉ QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
QUEBEC BANK.

EXCHANGE ou London Sought and sold.
NOAH FREER,

Quebec. ?7tli Feb . 1839-

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
Corner of St. John and St, Stanislaus Street«, 
300 M.IN,.’TS Mattowfsl and Boiling

100 Barrels American Applet,
50 Dozen Superior Cider,

1 Ton Prime American Cheese,
A small Lot of Oranges.

ALSO,
London Porter, Cognac Brandv, Holland 

Gin, Virgin Honey, Irish Pork, Flour, Oat- 
«teal, Pot and Pearl Barley, London and 
Montreal Candles, Wax and Spermaceti Can
dles, English Soap, Lemon Sytun,Oils, Wines, 
kc, Ac. Ac.

THOMAS B1CKELL.
Quebec, 2lUh Jany. I >39.

. INDIA RUBHKK SHOES.
IU8T RECEIVED, AND Foil BALE,

LADIES*. Gentlemen**, and Children’s
INDIA Kl’BBER SHOES, el the 

*eet quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No 3, Palace Rlrrel, o|i|i»»ite the Albion 
Hotel, Upper Town, ami the foot vl" Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune lui., Lower

<Ueber,2ûlh Be-1 »*W.

NEW FASHIONS,
Per dirent llVUreu.

MRS. BROWN, Shaw A Tuscan Bonnet 
Maker and Cleaner, having last yea^ 

et a great expense, got out from l<oudon, by 
the way of New-York, the

■ a*iii«*v*h«f itowi r,
eo generally worn here, has again imported, 
bjr the Great XX estent,

SMI A ;-TJTSr 81ÎU.73
roa the t*svine imiosi 

and to prevent disappointment, Ladies are 
quested to send in their repair» early.

t]T REMOVED from Kt John Street, In the 
ier or Rue du Fort and Ruade Street, 
Me to Messrs ,'lueson k Ravage.V

FOR SALK,
BT THE SUBSCRIBE'It—

BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
50 do. Candles,130

30 Birrels Apples (Fa neuse),
5 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

Mbs'a tel, Valentis, and Sultana Raisins, 
Zmt- Currants, Almonds, Spanish (stapes, 

• Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels, Nutmegs, 
Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Maccaroni, Ver- 
pacitli, Sper n Candles and Candle Orna
ment*, French Olives, XVixe’a Mustard 
Pickles aeV Sauce», Ac. Ac.

XV. LECHEMINANT.
I Mb Dec. No. I. Fabrique Street.

TH E Subscriber» have just received n large 
Mtpply of the following celebrated Medi-

OLDHIDUE’H HALM S‘F COLUMBIA,
HA V’S LINIMENT lor File, Rheumatism, Stc 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

â fresh supply of MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS 
•mi PHŒNIX III I TEMS

BE<;<; A I Rvl HART,
13, St John street, unit 

H, Sot re Hants St., L- 
lib October-__________ ______ _

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 
-g | Boxes fresh Digliy Herring*, 
HUt™ JO Tierce* East India Rite,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Barrel* American Pitch,
30 do. do. bright Varnish,
10 kt. Brewer*’ Bungs,

150 Keg* fresh U. C. Butter,
100 do. Hog’s Lard,

15 Cases Ladies’ Twisigwil Cavendish 
Tobacco

2 do. lames River Toheete in tins,
1 do. Cassia,
ft da. Port Wive, each 5 dog.
1 dr. Glazed Hats,

15 Bales American Ho|w,
1 do. slriped Cotton and Calico Shirts, 

% do. asserted sewing Thread,
A small Lot of Prime Pork.

ALSO,

Hi and Real Oil, in hbde. and bbla.
, aeeorwd «pUities,

'•CipW H..J.NOAD,

Hunt’s Wharf
m+ee. Hi Mareh, !«•

SUPERIOR
■OTTI.KD SODA WATKB,

MANUFACTURED AMD SOLD SV
MUSHON fc SAVAGE-

SWAIM’S
riLKMATID PANACM,

I or SALE BY
MlSSUN Si SAVAGE.

Chemists and Dnivgist*.

MOFFAT’S
nr* pii.i.w a rMocvix bittkr*,

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, k rrh k Co.’s 
MADEIRA WINE—price £T0 per pipe

of 110 gallon*—lor sale by
JOHN GORDON It CO.

6<- Paul Street.
Quebec, May, IK3*.

FOR SALE. 
fpHISTEEN Hogshead* superior U.C. Leaf
^ Tobacco,

UK) Catty Boxe» Young Hyson i 
10 Chests Souchong f «.
10 Hall Chest* ,lo. I
!l Boxes Pvttchong /

Pork—Mens, Prime Mess anJ Piitr.e.
AnJ daily expectedly 

16 hM*. Gallipoli Oil,
HENDERSONS tr CO.

20th October. Si. Piter Nr«|

1MIÆ8, ike.
IIÆ MORRHOIDS-NO CURE NO PAY!

Price $1 -Hays Liniment—No Fiction.

THIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
the result of science and the invention of 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction ul 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
gained % reputation unparslled, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented Dr. Grid- 
ley’s last confession, that « he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the hem:tit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he then foie 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Solo* 
lomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals am' 
the piivate practice in our country, lirst ami 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to b ..He 
credulity, unless when- it* effects are xvitnes. 
sed externally in th-- following complaints 

For Dtopsy—Treating extraonlinary absorp 
tion at one-.

All Swellings— Reducing theta in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds. 
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in 

a few hours.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fresh or long 

standing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
coughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion ol the paits has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the Piles, is “ it acts like 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottlr without being cured. These are the 
positive order* of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousand* sold, not one 
has been unsuccessful.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
name, and also that of the Agents.

!.!. SIMS,
MUS80N k SAVAGE. 
BEGG It URDU H ART.

Quebec, 29th Sept- 1838.

Fills, dropsy, >\n i lungs, all 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is abso
lutely asserted on the most positive proof that 

the above complaints arc arrested and cured 
by the timely ese of Hay’* Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proofs which are conclusive :tnd convin
cing. They may be seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agtnts’ and propr tor’s name, 

nd mav be had of
I. I SIMS.
Ml'SSON* SAVAGE. 
BEGG âURQUHART.

Quebec, Sept. 1838.

CALEDONIA KPRINCiS.
TESTIMONIALS.

I HEREBY certify, that I hare hern acquainted 
with the medicinal rirtues of the Caledonia 

Springs, for the last tea or twelre years, duriag 
w hirl period I hare known numerous instanrrs of 
the elhcary of those waters in rarious kiads of 
disease. In particular, the most obstinate cases of 
dyspepsia have brrn radically cured by the use of 
tho r waters ; of which my own indiridual case is 
a striking example ; and f hare not kown a single 
cast, of failure in this particular-

'I hear Springs also possess powers of the highest 
order, m renovating impaired constitutions, and 
restoring the tone of the system where it has been 
deranged by warm climates, improper diet, ui any 
other injurious cause.

DAVID PATTKK, 
Judge of (he Surrogate Vourt, 

District of Ottawa.
West tfawbesborv. V. V 

August lltli. 1838.

It 1* with the greatest pleasure that f rati testify CO 
the inestimable qualities of the Caledonia Springs, 
at which place I arrived ou the 1st of August I. 37, 
completely crippled with the Rheumatism and suf
fering for several weeks previous to my leaving 
Montreal the most acute t.ains and prostration of 
strength. I have used the waters freely, both by 
drinking anil showering for liftmi days, and the 
resu't has been satisfactory in the highest degree- 

I tnerefore recommend them to suffering humani
ty, as being in my humble opinion, (from what I 
have seen and experienced) the most valuable me
dicinal waters in America ; and I have only to and 
my regret, that they arc not known to thousands ol 
invalids, who by visiting the Waters, or partaking 
ol them, wight be restored to health k* I have

TIIOR. NKUll.K-
Caledonia, Ifilb Aog 1837.

FOR BALE,
rjnwo HUNDRED Battel» et American

Fnct*.

Quebec, 2nd March. 1%39.
R. PENISTON.

TO PROPRIETORS AND LESSEES OF
RAW 0K.(A3t*,

tgMIE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
* gentlemen connected with Saw-Mills, 

that in the fall of the last year they received 
a Very large assortment of

MILL SAWS,
H,—5,-5 L-*,—64,—aiid 7 feet,

MANVFACTUBKD OF
THE Bt:»T KKIIMiK CANT NYBKl.

Having been at considerable nains to obtain 
a gooil article, they are gratified in being able 
lo state that success has followed their endea
vours ; to support which assertion, reference 
can be had to several establishments in Lowe. 
Canada, or tu the fact, that of SOME HUN
DREDS of their SAWS, that HR in RM 
during the last summer, not one has hkvn 
hiltuhnei), although the parties were at liberty 
to do so if they had proved bad.

Oidei* punctually executed, and forwarded 
to any part of British North America.

JOHN SHAW k CO.
Saw Manufacturers and Importers of Hardware,

Ï J“ J 8. fc Co. would remark dial all their 
Saw s are marked thus-" J. Shaw tr Co , Quebec, 
warranted cast steel'’. and if any of them should 
be found bad. on their being rctnrned, other* will 
be given in lieu thereof.

Quebec, 2nd March, 1839-_________________

Il K A 1> A C II E .
DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 

much note, having devoted his dtieition 
for some years to the cure and removal of the 

causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
(hat lie has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Siek Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr, 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It i* the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac 
ter from advertised patent medicine, and i* not 
unpleasent to the taste. To he had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
HEGGfc URQAHART. 
Sept- 1833. 

CHAMPAGNE. CHARMS, AND BUR
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appointed by 
Messrs. Damotte k Chevalier, of 

Tonne re, A<ent lor the sale of their WINES 
in this city,Invite* the attention of the |mblic 
to a consignment just received.

JOHN YOUNG,
Fl Peter Street.

R. C. TODD,
IIRALI VAIVV.il

No. 18, 8t Nicholas itaefcT,

fix HE highest price given lor all kinds t| 
1 OLD ROPE, by

THOMAS COOK,
Quebec, 2tithJanuarjr, 1839 Gaol ■

THE 8UB8CHIRERS OFFER
FOB SALE—

I/’EGS London White Lead, 
*JVV ** 100 Kegs do. do. genuine Ne. | 

15 Casks English Linseed Oil, dot, *•

6 do. Raw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yeli.ow Soar 
100 Casks fine Canada Rose Null' 31a 

36 lb. * 1
10 doz. Shovels,
10 Cwt. best English Glue,

WtfW A «ENESAL ASSORTMENT OF I

2nd March, IS39.

JOHN SHAW k CO.
IMPORTERS, QUEBEC.

FOR SALK OR CHARTER,
.XiTc rilHE splendid new copper festeni 
SKSU Ship “ WELLINGTON,” abo 
480 tons, old measurement, built and festeni 
according to the rules laid down in Lloydl 
new book. Will be found a desirable vea 
where carrying and speed are requited.— T _ 
Rigging, Sails, kc. being here, will ensure II 
early vessel.

If not sold, will accept a Charter to Livi 
pool or Belfast.—Apply to

EDWARD OLIVER, |
Quebec, 9th March, '139- " *°CB,‘

PASSAGE FROM BEI FAST.
-XduT |>ERSONS desirous of having tl 

MXt* * friends brought out from Belfast ^ 
Mriuriii Hirer’s ehijis the ensuing spring, ci 
have it done by paying the amount of passil 
to the undersigned.

G. H. PARK*.
Quebec. 1 '.ili Frby. 1839.

^PO LU vT

fJïTè fPHE large Auction Rooms,
I*1»^ * Cellars, Ac. kc., in the 1 

Town, well s.' inled for business ; hen 
occupied by Mr. Maxham.

The well finished Dwelling House ar.d f 
fice adjoining the aliove.

The House at the Bottom of Abraham 
adjoining the Forge of Mr. Jordan, BlM 
Smilh.—Apply lu c SM|TH,

81. Lewie 8trs*l
Quebec, Itith March, 1839.

TO BE LET,- 
From the First of May next, 
rax HE BREWERY XV H ARF 1 

_ ___ *• Vrei-de-Ville, with the BuilduM

The Wharf end Stores adjoining the 1 
aide of the aliove. j

The premises are both at present occupé* 
by Mr. Alex. Hamilton. ™

For terms apply to the undersigned.
S. MACAULAY, Age* I

Quebec. 20ih Feb. 1839. ^

FOR SALK,

Il EN ARPENTS OK LAND in 
. upper pat f the Seigniory of T 
Bijou, * cl joining St. Valliei’s Su'urb. 

situation of this land, intersect! d by stree 
of water in every part, is not lo be equtB 
in the environs of Qu* lier, 1 fieri n g as it « 
every advantage for the establishment of l 
nufaclures of evny kind ; the soil is I 
excellent for agricultural puiposes.

Also to be conceded 
The front of the said land, situated u. 

Loretta road and ihe western side of the L_ 
leading to St. Foy, in lota of eighty feet 1 
front, by one hundred and twenty feet ■ 
depth.

A|i|d| on Ihe spot » or to ?■ Smefsabo, I 
Quebec, 20th Febjr

qUKBKt! 1
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